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110W OURE ZARLT ArTIORS PURJLISHIED ONE
ANOTRER.

Thse IlProvidence Gazette " uf Octobor 6,
1792, containe an extromely amnsng ad-
vertisemnt of Noah Webser'e, denuncing
an edition ut hie book publie ted in New
York. The ativertisornent reade :

Tu TIra Punriic.-Wheroes, iu the four-
teenth edition of my Spelling Books, priaI-
eti in New York, for Samueol Canpbell,
Robert Hotigo, etc., the Publisers bave ini-
eertedl a declaration that tii. edition con-
tains my lateet corrections andi tisaI it le tb.
muet correct edilion prinleti on the Con-
tineat. Titis ie tu notify ail persone con-
cernlet titat the Declaration was ineerteti
without my knowledge or consent, and that
after examning tb, work I id il the muest
incorrect edition 1 have ever seon There
are in iL between twe hundreti andti Ireo
bundreti errore i printing, great imInshere
ut temi vory mlaterial unes, nul bu say aujy-
thiug of two or three sheete ot the work
whichi are printeti un buti paper andi old
wurn-out letter, For te informiationi of
thuse who wieh lu have correct copies of thie
book, 1 lth it tny dnty to gîve publie
notice thet un accolunt ot the multitude of
errors iii titis edition 1 utterly diecAim it.

NoArl WEzESTnu(, JUuI
HAITeoRD, Septoînher 15, 1792.
There 'vas, a' timies, Lot rivalrv iimong

the eaiy publisere, as ie vieiblyv demion-
ebrae t by these two fisiry invectives printeti
inth Lb. "Feiisylvaia CxIzette"- in Novemn-
ber, 1729, scon after Benjamin rtklnho-
came ite proprietor. The lirat is :

Whers, Williamn Bradford, ut New York,
Printer, hFs busoly and villainously forgeti
an almanack in iny iame, anti I 'viii here-
fore laite ietitods te prosecute tire salid
Bradftord.

TITAN LPin, Burlington.
Tiie following 'week came Bradiford'*s ro-

ply :
These are lu iuferin ill pereons that the

above assertion of Titan Leeds is a base
an i nutorious faleehouti, andi FrieuiÀ Titan
le hereby advertiseti taI ho mary e-xpect to
be handieti in another mnanner than thua adi-
vertisemient for hie su free charges ot vil-
lain.v, forgery, counterfeit, etc.
_-romi Tire Reading ut Our A.ucesturs,"
in IlGutiey's Magazine"' for January.

The ubiq uitoue book agent ie a danger.
'Pie anti-combination or anti-trust mania1
lias inspireti Mr. Wheer, of Kentucky, te
ùirodnce in the House of tepires(3ttives
at Washington a mlealsire thal providos Ihal
1.nu pereun holding a copyright for aaj
beook, niap, or pamphlet ehali enter loto any
agreeiunt, comibiuation. or nuderetanding
with atuy person or porsons whoreby the
parties te saiti contract shail have the ex-
clusive priviloe te sell bcoks. miape, or
pamphlets, or mbt any agreemnent, combina-
tion, or 1-ndoetandisîg for the purposeeof con-
trolling or regulating thse ont-put ut hooks,

mpor peamphlets, or for fixin~g, eelablish-
i, reglating, controling, er ifuný
tii0 prico for witich books, mapa, or pamph-
lets are sôl(l." The penalty proposoti by tihe
bill is a cHincellation of copyright.

Thse pbLraaeology oft heo bill seenis te caver

a direct attaek upon thse present s7stem by
wbich the publishere of suhecriptIon-boolis
dispose of their publications lty agente with
exclusive territorial rights or privileges. It
ie aiso, therefore, a ineasure caiculateti to
mae the Ilgrasplng and avid" book cari-

1vesser uneasy as lu bis future. Thre IlPub-
liehere' Weekly " truly says IliHe will
have tu stir himef as nover beforo Lu con-
vince Congrues of the injustice of such a
mesure againet the ativantie agente of
cwvlhzation. '

A yoing writer tells this story on hierse 1'
says theoI "liuswifre"-the hast jolie of ail1!
site sent a batch of squibs tei a cumn pnper,
roquesting pay at thse usual rates, and -was
tersolv informed that the paper'e uenal rates

iconeistoti in Ilglory."I IlTheon priI mny
1jokes, anti gir., oh,' give Ile glory ! ' se
replieti. They gave ber glory with a ven-
geance, prinîiing her nameo, bnireet. town, and
Stats address, in large type, at the foot of
her jokelets.

Bovu CLFzvnri. - Mr. Munro l'raeer, one of
H.M, Inespeetors of sehools for Scotland, telle
a etury of a Highlndier who was out for a
walk 'with1 hie wite one day, andi hati lte iii-
luck to tail imbt a river. At ter great dilii-
culty he iotage t secrallble Ont again,
andi was aseised up lte batik by his wife,
who had beeau almuest distracted. I"Ah. Don-
al (li, hesiI you ougitt to be very

sp-areti!" Donald was quite offerniet aI titis
way of puttinig it. "Av, nl"' ite replied
- Profitence waeq ferry kenti, but 1 wlie ferryv
clever tu E
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fiuterest Tables, atL , 5, Ù, , 8, 1) nd u> Vr anim,

Titre. Per cent. Interest Tables, by the -eathor.
0. 6 ne tedpaper, a-i !tronghébond Price

Interest Table and Cookc of D)aya ohpe,
Ji57i2 i.- 4Id8' per 1na,3b

?g-fric $.uo,
Savings Bank lnterest Tables, at ý > ~ each on

.ng i/i pat of a y-ar. h> C:harle, M. C. 1uhs

lfuchan's Sterling Exchange Tables, adzancngv by
&ýh, and -(,h,, ,ith other- usefùl tables snd edition,

Buchan's Sterling Equlvalents and Exchiange
Tables. Price *F4,ao

Oatea' Sterling Exchange Tables, fr-n 1ý of I4 to
d"."cai.g b ' l 8ths. Pr1 $ ý "'.

Stockt Investors' lfan4y-oBok of Rates, alwwing
what rate of i , M, ienbl crm ,etme,,ts ia

tckpayýing any rate of dividend. froni ; to ,11.
u bon boug ht at -)y prie, f îo,,u to s.Pic, 5ù,.

Equivalent Quotations, Nu, V-kl into Carada, adl-

The. Emportera' Guide, a land-book ofadancts on
Sterling Co, nt le Dciùnal Curr~fo-~ Penn)

t-,,an Ponaith a llian,,, Table. hl
R ' .,pmIlad J. W, Ltj.Clotii, Leathier,

1 bu CustOn and Excise Tarlft, ,ith, lit of Wr--
ougPorte in the Donmion, Therno-aa

Jia 'lreaity ie. .J nal", a TahJ,of thel,eot]-
Frnsin ftghsh moey , acur uetcetc.

ijnd aayother -uefuIite, Cap. 8,'o, Clotit, 5u,.
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